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Enug t a -np aran, purty nigh ;
±esu there.s Edward and Dick and Joe

T po d for when we go
as y I'il tell ye what I'd du:

Iabè'savrn cf ood as ever I could-
xa fe do anygood;

d in foap, an' savin' of ile,
d i psorne candles once in a while;

Idather be prn of coffec-and tea,
For ugar is bigh,

na:àff to biF
d od enogh drink for me;

I d be kihdio ceful about'my clo'es
San loo6 iïont sharp how. the money goes-

Gewgaws isuseléss, mater knows;
Extra trinmin,
S the bane of women

"I'd sel off the best of my cheese an'd honey.
gg as good nigh about, as'the

to'the.carpet you wanted new-
I guess ie canxmake the old one du;

aEr~ioriÉow)asher,' an' scwvin' machinie,
gue agents, so pesky

Yoid better get rid àf 'em slick-and clean.
What do the know about women's work?
Do tbey ekilate women was 'made to

shirkley

Dick and Edward and-little Joe
Sat in the cornerin a roW.
They saw the patient mother go
On ceaseless errands to and fro ;
They saw that ber form was bent and thin,
Heî temples gray, lier cheeks sunk in,
They. saw the quiver of lip andschin-
Ad then, with a wrath he could not smother,
Outspoke the yoiigest, frailest brother:

"You talk of.eavin' wood and le,
An'tea an' sugar all the while,
But you.never talk of savin' mother!"

-N. Y. Observer.

POLLY, THE BLINI MARE.
When returning hone in a cab, one day, I

was much pleased with the kind and gentle
manner in which thcabman treated his little
mare. No whip was called into use; but now
:and.:thëi he cbeered her on with a chirrup, a

ittle'hakeof thereins, or a "come up,Po"ly,"
'whichshe responded to bJla brisk toss of the
head and more rapid trot. Thee seemed to
be a positive friendship, as well as a perfect
undersLnding, between the mare and lier
niaster ;jand, as U took out my purse to pay
thé. man, could nothelp expressing my
pluret atseeing the humane manner in
.wi6hhýtreated ber.

eo need of a whip for Polly, ma'am,"
lsaid. he, hiface quite xgting up as he

kattod ieî sleek(sides. She's as gentla and
Ioyimg, little dog, and I Èhould be sorry
for.he smart of my causing.
Have you i aam, thatPollyisrto

..ertica1 n ot ;and when I thout
oftma h the m'ar'badtr&ci
bI.ay iuaidvout, amoingst ail the hiorseb
and'e'hicles' i the buiest part of Manchester,
I wastoiiislie t6 fid that Polly had never
bee1n ble tdaee.

She's thbestlittle thing that ever was,"
said thlcabman andso sure footedshe never
slips *Maicf :y lady customners would
ratbr ]iavPollyin the shafts than any horse
going, and ask foier te take them t6 the

s quite a pet, too, aid often get
a piece of bread from the ladies. . Ifwe g
to 'a bouse where sbe bas once bad it, sb
knows as wellas I do, and ahe turns ber hea
tothèdoorandwaitsand listens for somebodi
to brm"g. ber a bit agaim. Polly's v ery fon
of brea.

I took Le hint, and- brought out. somi
bread, wbjêýhe pretty creature took.fron
my hand as gentle as a child-I meai
polite ch --would do. While she wa
munching it she kept turning her sightles
eyes toward hçr master, and, guided by hi
voice, moved near .enough to let er nown
and tIen place ber head over.his shouIder
with a caressing toub, to which he àlways
responded with a "Poor old Polly,"? orapat

observed this scene with great sleasure
andin sympathy encouraged theman to tel
me Stil more about Poily

"She is just .petted lice a dog b the
children,"lesaid; "and when we are aut dnner
in the kitcben, which opens right into the
yard, she will comle and pop hr hea in -and
then step toward the table to be fed from.
their bands.

"1I've a littie thing, cx4ly a twelvemoutli
old, and she wiR always give Poily some
broth or nilk out of herispoon, and it looks
se funny to sec Polly taking it. Then baby
gives her such small pieces of bread ont of
ber ittle hand, that you would wondcer she
could take them without burtimg the child.;
but she never, does. She would rather drop
the nicest bit than hurt the baby. We are
never afraid, and the mare goes about the
place like a-dog; we never fasten ber.

"Poly willnever forgettbis place, ma'am.
You bve talked to ber and given lier bread,
and she will know your voice as well as
possible wherever she may bear it."

The mare had by this time finished lier
luncb,and the master,with a "Good mornimg,
ma'am, and thankyou for Polly,"started -on
his way. Not on the box, though. He only
said "Come on,old girl," and the prett Mare,
guided by his voice alone, walked a ter lier
master, neyer deviating froer the pat or
stepping on the edge cf the ]awn, until tbey
passed the entrance gates and were lost te
si hit.

alwaI remember Pofl and her-kRnd
mastemwith peculiar pleasure, andlwish that
,every one w bhas to 'do with horses dis-
played as much humanity towald them as
did the. kilnd.hearted cabman toward his
little mare.-G 's Own Magazine.

FACTS FOR HOME USE.
If your coal fire is low throw on a table-

spoonful cf sait andit willhelp it very much,
-A little ginger put into sausage meat im-
proves the flavor.-In icng cakes, dip the
knife mn celd water.-In boilkug meat for
soup, use cold water to extract the juices.
If the meat is wanted for itself alone, plunge
it into boiling water at once.-You cau get
cil off any carpet or woollen stuff by applyng
buckwheat plentifully. - Never put water to
such a grease spot, or liquid of any kind«.-
Broil steak without salting. Salt draws the
juices in cooking; it is desirable to keep these,
if possible. (jook over a hot fire, turning
frequenitly searing both aides. Place on a
platter ; salt and pepper to taste.--Beef hav-
ing a tendency to be tough can be made very
palatable by stewing gently for two 'hours
witb salt and pepper, taking out about a pint
of the liquor whien balf donc, and letting the
rest boil into the meat.- Brown the meat in
the pot. After taking up, make a gravy of
the pint of lieuor saved.-A small iece of
charcoal in thcpet with boiling cabbage re-
ioves the mel Clean oilcloths with milk
and water ; a brush and soap will ruin. them.
-Tumblerà that bave milk in them àhould
never be put in hot water.-A spoonful of
stewed tomatoes in -the grivy . of either
roasted or fried meats is an improvement.-
The skin of a boiled egg is the mcest efficaci.
ous remedy that eau be applied to a boil.
Peel it carefully, wet and apply te the part
affected. It wll draw out the matter and
relieve the soreness in a few hours.-Spring-
field Repifflican.

gW HAvz , WoaD of advice to give to
sone of the farmer boys who May t hold
%cf this per. Ycu are aware that tie long
levenings are now upon us, which implies
that the days are short and that there is more
time for intellectual improvement. Don't
neglect it. Perhaps there are many moments
in the day or eyening which you bave been
in the habit of spending uselessly. Stop
short, right here. You will be sorry if you
don't ; or rather yon willnever know how
mu oh oulose. Have a good book or paper

s always'by you totake up at odd times: .The
o main point is to acquire taste for good'iead-
e ing. Robert Burns, one of the greatest of
d Scotland's poets, was a farm.er. One day
y whilè loughing, bè accidentally destroyed a
Smonuse a nest and this. furnished an occasiot

for one of bis most touchng .poems. He
e was, even while lie was .busy qt his dàily
i labor, always on tic alort to find the beauti-
a ful or curioiu things in nature, and if y'ou
s read bis -shorter poems you will fûma them
s filledwith rural descriptions. This ia not to
s say that you should try to be poets, which

perhaps you could not becorne ; but te make
of yourselves intelligent and useful men,

i which certainly is in yo.u power-Standard.
APPLE BmEaD, if properly prepared, will

be fonnd a very desirable change or addition
to table comforts. Scald with boiling milk
one quart of Indian mneal-the yeilow gran-
ulated meal is much thc best. Wlin cool,
add a tea-spoonful of salt, and stir to it one
plut of ripe sweet apples choppea very fine
one well-beaten egg, and half a tablespofu
of butter. . e T buttqr may be heaten nto
thecImeal while it is Wt11 warma enongli ýto
mlx thoroughly. Add la scant tea-poonful
cf dissolved soda. Mire into a stiff dcngb,
adding as much sweet milk as is ieeded for
that purpose, and bake or steam. If steamed
let it cook three hours. One hour's baking
wiR côok it, but it willnot be so nice. Sour
aules wiill answer but are not so good, and
wi need one cup of sugar eboppd wrtl
them.

GooD BEEF TE,.-Cut a pound of rump
steak lu quarter-inch cubes on a board witl
a sharp kife. Sprinkle sait on t4e bits of
beef, about as mui as would seascn it if it
were'broiled. Putit a glass preser've jar,
and let it stand fi teen minutes. .Add four
great spoonfuls of cold water, cover th jaF
air tigît.and let it stand 'orib hour. Then
set the jar into a kettle of co d"water, on the
stove. Let it come very .loWly to a boil.
Then set it on tic biackpart cf the stove
wlere it willkeep ataboiligbheat, but with-
out boiling unti wanted. ,After straini4g
it for use, 7dcm te salt if necessary and a;
sprinkle of red pepperif the case allows it.
Thisconcentrates thenourishmentand makes
it uore pal'table.

T. ERItYPREY serap-ba.tk'èt for any room
is macle by tw¿o of the snall' peach-baskets,
so much used of late years. - You turn one
upside down, and set the other on it. Line
thIe upper one with silesia orasilk, d cover
the outside 'with a piece of 'ptty ntz o.r a
buff linen, .with embroiderî ut e edge.
This is fulled around the to'nd then diawn
in at the middle, with a ri on tied around
it. It mak'alr ful b et, and is very
useful. r

CALÂMITIa SEEN IN -wo LIGHTS.-" I
never knew a mnin," says ati.old writer, "who
could not bear another's nisfortunce per-
fectly like a Christian. " There are to
many like the old lady whô thought every s
calamity that bappened to herself a trial but
every one that happened. to lier friends a
judgment.

To RESToRE RUsTY BL.cK L E.--Half f
cup ramn water, one teaspoenful borax, one
teaspoonfulalcohol; squeeze the lace through
this four times; then rinse lu a cup of hot à
water in which a blaek kid glove bas been
boiled. Pull out the edges of lace till almost
dry,' then press for two days betweentihe t
leaves of a heavy book. -

- UZZLES.
.PERSeNAGES,. -*

Recall the story if you cen, t
About a lonely shipwrecked man'; t
A gentle savage he reclaimed,
Master and man, who'll name their names?

A man who climbed the mountain steep,
With fairies tippling, fe asleep,
And dzed away life's höpes and fears,
About the space of twenty years.

That king and his fair que'en wio sent
A man to seek a conti1ieùt-' -
Their names and his now-tell who can,
And from what port he sailed-thli man.

Who laid his cloak before a queen, 1
To keep ier dainty slippers clean? 1
A courtier and a man of pride,
Tell now his name and how he died.

In Athens, not the modern " Hub,"
A surly man dwelt in a tub; *

Witli lantern lit, lie sougit by day s-
One honest soul : his nane please say.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. The sane four letters:name a Bible

mountain.
2. A French poetess of the'16th century
3. A small city 'saved from destruction

through the intercession of a righteous tuan;.
its name was then changed to

4. An island in the1editerranean Sea.
5. A shepherd who in the early days of the

world made an offering to the Lord of the
firsilings of bis flock.

6. A commander of artillery in- th.army
of Napoleon I.

'7. Calamity.
8. Having competency.
9. The part of atreewhichliesimmediately

nuder the bark.
ACCIDENTAL HIDINGS.-CHRISTIAN 'NAMEs.
Beauty is truth, truth beauty-that is all
Ye know on earth, ard all ye need to knuow.

-[Keats.

And 'e'er dia Grecian ch'isel trace
A Nympi, a Naind, or a Grace
0f fluer fcrm or lovelier fuce.-[Scott.

A guardian angel o'er his life presidinc'
Deubling bis pleasures, and-is cares 'ivid.

ing.-[ogrs.

That best portion of a good man's life,
His little, nameless, unremembered acts
Of kindness and of love.-[Wordswcorh.

'Tis not the 'whole of life to live.
Nor all of death to die.-[Motgomtery.

PHONETIC CEAR&DE.

a NO. I.
A nima and a verb.-Whole, a disease.

No. 2.
Sleep, frieid !-An article used at table.

1 1 No. 3.
Only a eheat. -An article used by tobacco

consuiners.
No. 4.

Abbess; in Indiana.-A country.
. . METAmoRRoSES.
The problem as to change one given word

td anothr givenword, by alterng one letter
at a ting, each alteration making a new word,
the'number of lëters beini always the samé,
and the letters Iemaining ways iu th same
order. Sometimes the metamorphosis may
be made l as many moves asthere are letters
i each- given word, but sometines ,mgre
moves are required. Here is anyxampi e
showinghow tosolve puzzles o is kinn':
Change lamp to fire, mu four moyes:/Pitt
move, lame; second mo.v« faine;ïbird move,
fare; last move, fire.

Solve the following eleven puzzles in a
similar manner: 1, Change dusk to-seat, in
six moves. 2. Change louse to loivel, in
fifteen moves. 3. Change warm te cold, ii
four moves. 4. Change curd to whey in
ight moves. 5. Change cdg to lien, in

ffiree moves. 6. Change cloth te paper in
,even moves. 7. Change pond to lake, in
Four moves. '8. Change coal te wood lu
;hrec moves. 9. Change awake to sleeli in
eight moves. 10. Change boy to mam, lu
ourmoves. 11 Change seas to land, in six
noves.

ANSWERSTQ PUZZLES OF NOVEMBER 16.
Paash Pa .....
This ia the solution cf

he Pasia'-Puitle given
n tIe luat MESSENGER.
rhe puzzle was to make
lobart Pasha by cor-
smmg a fort, two sabres,
wo British gun-boats,
wo bayonets,a bomb-shell,
nd three .irds ; and here
'on have au accurate ()T
keness cf the firc-eating Turk j

Word Dissec ng.
1. Announce: anu-ounce.
2. Knowledge: know-ledg î
3. Increase: iu-crease
4. Assail: ass-ail.
5. Stratagem : strata-geni'
6. Satire: sat-ire.
7. Buoyant: buoy-ant.
5. Season : sea-son.
9. Artîles: artr-less.
0. Manage : man-age,
1. Tiresome: tire-some.
2. Support: sup-port.
Selecctd Riddles.-, Noise. 2, It weighs

nchor. 3, Each bas its own bark. 4, Level.
Beheadings.-P-ounce, c-reed, p-our, p-ox,

*and, g-rin, k-edge, c-rust, c-ail, b-rake,
cent, f-lea, w-hole, n-one, m-oat.
Enigma. Mss-rose.
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